Call AIMM Regarding The Following
u

PET Scan

u

Dialysis

u

All Hospitalizations

u

Speech Therapy (ST)

u

Transplant Services (including transplant evaluation)

u

Occupational Therapy (OT)

u

Inpatient Rehabilitation Facility Stays

u

Cardiac Rehabilitation Therapy

u

All Substance Abuse Treatment

u

Outpatient Surgery

u

All Mental Disorder Treatment

u

Chemotherapy & Radiation Therapy

u

Skilled Nursing Facility Stays

u

Durable Medical Equipment Costing Over $500

u

Home Health Care

u

Pre-natal and Maternity Care

u

Hospice Care

u

MRI & CT Scans

u

Physical Therapy (PT)

Precertification Is Easy To Do
The Process is simple:
As soon as you know you will be having the service, or as soon
as possible after receiving an emergency service*:
1. Call AIMM at 877-217-7695 between the hours of 9am and 5pm Eastern Time
(or leave a message on the 24/7 confidential voice mail).
2. Provide the name and date of birth of the patient.
3. Provide the name, group number, id number, address and phone number of the policy holder.
4. Provide the name and phone number of the facility where the services will be performed.
5. Provide the name and phone number of the doctor ordering the services.
6. Give a brief explanation to the RN of what service is being done and why.

Here To Help

7. Write down the reference number that the RN gives to you and present it when you go
for the services.

* “Precertification is not a guarantee of benefits, eligibility, payment,
nor a medical treatment decision or advice.”

AIMM provides information, education, resources and support to members of the Health Plan and the medical professionals who provide care to
them. AIMM is part of your health plan management to ensure that the medical care that is covered by the health plan meets the requirements of
“medically necessary and appropriate” and that patients are getting the highest quality health care available based on nationally recognized
evidence-based clinical care optimum recovery guidelines.
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